Abstract-In this paper, we propose an intelligent channelmultiplexed home intercom system based on Voice over IP (VoIP), which is different from traditional home intercom system. The transmissions of audio and video signal are both supported in the system. According to different functions, the system is mainly divided into two modules: VoIP module and master control module. VoIP module consists of driver, OS Kernel and application layer, which can guarantee multiple tasks to be processed at the same time and ensure the real-time response of system. To save channel resource, Micro Control Unit (MCU) is used to realize the channelmultiplexed function via the communication with VoIP processor. Therefore, to ensure the normal communication between VoIP module and master control module, we define communication command words based on RS232 protocol. The test and application results indicate that our system achieves the goal of channel-multiplexed audio and video transmission based on VoIP, and has high expansibility.
I. INTRODUCTION
A S the concept of intelligent community spread rapidly in recent years, visible home intercom system has gotten a rapid development [1] . Intelligent community is a network system with a set of advanced, reliable infrastructures and public facilities, which realizes computerized management of household, community living facilities and community service facilities. Intelligent community mainly consists of 3 sub-systems: communication automation system (CA), building automation system (BA) and office automation system (OA). Visible home intercom system, whose core function is supporting the transmission of audio and video signals, belongs to CA. Even though visible home intercom system has a history of more than ten years, the traditional systems transmit signal mainly in analog bus. As a result, the traditional systems suffer from a reduction in voice quality due to the ageing of wires for a long time [2] . What's more, traditional systems increase the complexity of wiring and the costs of maintenance, hardly meeting the demand of This work was supported by the Graduate Innovation Foundation of Shandong University at WeiHai (GIFSDUWH) (Grant No. yjs11042).
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market. To save wire-cost and reduce the complexity, most present systems widely use shared bus line to transmit signal. However, there are still many problems to be solved [3] .
1) High cost. The cost of video transmission is very high, which results in the transmission distance is limited relatively. 2) Poor immunity. The system is easy to be influenced by external factors. As the transmission distance gets longer, the signal will get attenuated. As a result, the video will get fuzzy. 3) Low performance. Line-occupancy happens frequently and communication is permits just between management center machines and user machines. 4) Poor reliability. Because of wiring-complexity, the system has poor reliability and a long period to be maintained.
To improve the performance of traditional systems, intelligent visible home intercom systems has employed several solutions. For example, utilizing audio and video digital technology [4] , and ARM embedded technology can access the network directly. In particular, Voice over IP (VoIP) technology transmits the information over Internet by converting the voice signal into digital signal, solving the problems of traditional visible intercom system, such as wiring complexity, high failure rate, highcost and so on. Compared with traditional technology, VoIP is capable of providing more and better services based on interconnecting environment between Internet and global IP resource. Therefore, VoIP has been widely used in communication area. In this paper, we design a visible home intercom system based on VoIP with channel-multiplexed functions.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II introduces the related works simply. Section III starts with a brief introduction of the system characteristics. The hardware and software design are presented in section IV. Section V illustrates the communication protocol between the two modules. Section VI focuses on the experimental results and makes certain analysis about the results. Finally, section VII outlines the conclusion.
II. RELATED WORKS
As the concept of intelligent building proposed, many researches are committed to design visible home intercom systems. Because of an advantage of high reliability and cost-efficiency, Microsoft chip has been applied widely in data acquisition system, intelligent instrument, intelligent village and security alarm systems. Guo-chu Chen [5] and Xiao-fang Liu [6] realize the functions of intercom system with MCS51 Micro Control Unit (MCU), but MCS51 MCU is more suitable for control system, lacking advantage in voice processing system. Instead of the technology used in previous home intercom system, VoIP is widely used for audio and video transmission, improving the quality of communication. What's more, considering the security and stability of the Internet, many methods have been proposed to improve the security and quality of VoIP system as described [7] . Due to the advantages of VoIP, it is reported that VoIP has been generally applied in visible intercom systems, so it is of great significance to design VoIP system with high stability and low-cost.
As Yuan-feng Huang and Xue-da Huang refer in [8] , it is desirable to apply professional VoIP chip in intercom system. Referenced the CS6220 chip successful application in [8] , this paper implements a visible home intercom system based on VoIP. Compared with the existing systems realized in [5] [6], our design not only supports the communication between management center machines and user machines, but also supports the user machines communicating with each other, expanding the diversity of system performance. In [8] , every user machine should occupy one communication channel in the case of two phones communicating with the other, meaning that every phone should own one IP number. The communication channel will be free as the phone is free, which causes the waste of resource, obviously it is unfavorable for the IP resource. To avoid wasting IP resource and communication channel, this system can support channel-multiplexed and the transmission of audio and video signal. Channelmultiplexed means that several phones from different homes share the same channel at the same time, saving the channel resource effectively.
In short, this paper realizes a visible home intercom system with channel-multiplexed functions based on VoIP. Compared with the exiting systems in [5] [6] [8] , this system supports communication between management center machines and user machines, as well as the communication between user machines. Different from the previous systems, this system suggests the concept of channelmultiplexed which is in favor of more than one machine occupying the same communication line. Importantly, all communications are based on VoIP, ensuring the quality of transmission of audio and video signal.
III. CHARACTERISTICS OF OUR SYSTEM
In this section, the general structure of system is displayed at first, which shows the working principle of system. Then the work states of machines are illustrated, which are different from the conventional machines. Finally, a list of particular features of the design is presented.
A. System Architecture Visible home intercom system consists of indoor machines, outdoor machines and management center machines. The system supports the communication between indoor machines, outdoor machines and management center machines, but the call of management center machines has the highest priority. The system consists of VoIP module and master control module. VoIP module mainly accomplishes voice processing and communication functions. The professional VoIP chip CS6220 introduced by Myson Century [9] is chosen to serve as the control core of VoIP module. Time-Division Multiplexing (TDM) module is integrated in CS6220 which can support at most 4 lines audio signal processing, so 4 lines voice signal can be accessed simultaneously. Master control module needs to complete the channel-multiplexed function based on STC89LE52RC [10] . Micro Control Unit (MCU) has been applied in many fields due to the advantage of stability and cost-efficiency. At present, 51 series MCU has been widely used in embedded systems. In the design, 4-channel signal can be extended to 16 even more, making full use of the internal TDM resources of CS6220. Reference the idea in [11] , to implement these functions, the two modules should keep real-time communication through RS232 protocol. The architecture of system is shown in Fig. 1 .
B. State Transition of Machines
In the system, the phones can work in different states due to the control of master control module. The state transition is illustrated in Fig. 2 . The novelty of system is channel-multiplexed, and the work principle of machines in the system may be a little different from the ones we used in daily life. All machines can not occupy the line all the time, when to get connection with line depends on the decision of master control module. Once the ringing stops or the other party hangs up, the machine called will get disconnected with line in time, which can avoid influencing the normal communication of other machines on the same line. Correspondingly, only the line is in idle state, the machine can give a call to other machines on different lines or in other buildings through Internet. 
C. Features of the System
The design aims to solve the resource waste in VoIP system by proposing the concept of channel-multiplexed, which is also the novelty of the system. The system consists of two modules: VoIP module and master control module. Two modules are designed for different functions, and real-time communication is necessary for both of them. Thus, the system is of several features presented as follows.
1) Real-time. CS6220 supports a convergent structure. Both Digital Signal Processing (DSP) module and Reduced Instruction Set Computing (RISC) microcontroller are integrated in the chip. The real-time Linux OS is selected as the operating system for CS6220, making sure the different tasks can be handled in time. 2) Stability. The master control module needs to support lifting signal detection and channel switching functions to ensure indoor machines can communicate properly. It is also important to ensure the basic functions of phones on the same line do not affect each other. Therefore, management center machine call priority and frequent lifting hook blacklist are also necessary for master control module. 3) Scalability. The I/O expansion of STC89LE52RC meets the demand of TDM module in CS6220. In the design we just achieve the channel-multiplexed of 4 to 16. We can extend to more if needed according to the same method.
IV. DESIGN OF THE SYSTEM
This section characterizes the design of hardware and software for the system. It shows the hardware architecture on the whole and presents the necessary circuit schematics in detail. The section also illustrates the software design flow of VoIP module and master control module. 
A. Hardware Design of the System

1) Overall architecture of system:
The system consists of VoIP module and master control module. VoIP module utilizes professional VoIP chip produced by Taiwan Myson Century Company, while master control module selects low power chip STC89LE52RC as the controller. In addition to DSP and RISC modules in CS6220, 32-bit high speed DMA controller is used for completing the function of TCP/IP. STC89LE52RC is the controller center of control module. The VoIP module communicates with the master control module via RS232 protocol, ensuring the communication of indoor machines. The architecture is described in Fig. 3 .
As shown in Fig. 3 , VoIP module is made up of voice processing module, TDM module and Ethernet module. External FXS and FXO modules are neccessary for TDM module, which apply Zarlink's VE890 series [12] chip to complete BORSCHT functions of FXS module and PSTN interface functions of FXO module. To support WAN and LAN functions of Ethernet module, external RTL8201 [13] PHY chips should be connected with the MII interface of CS6220.
2) Design of I/O expansion:
To complete the regulation function, master control module should process the collection of lifting detection signal and return the results to the output module. For further product upgrade, it is necessary to extend the I/O port of the chip [14] [15] . The I/O expansion adopts 74HC373 latch and 74HC138 decoder, the I/O expansion circuit is shown in Fig. 4 . 
3) Design of lifting signal detection:
Lifting signal detection module needs to turn analog signal into digital signal that can be received by MCU. It is responsible for the acquisition of multiple lifting signals and transmitting the signal to the MCU in accordance with the cycle of the MCU respectively. Channel switching module needs to drive a relay to control the action of the FXO interfaces that are connected with indoor machines [16] . The circuit of lifting signal detection module is displayed in Fig. 5 . 
B. Software Design of the System 1) Software architecture of VoIP module:
System software architecture is composed of VoIP module and master control module. Linux OS is desirable for VoIP module and master control module adopts the method of modular functions. However, the communication between two modules takes up the highest priority among the tasks. The software architecture of VoIP module is mainly made up of underlying driver, the Linux kernel and application layer programs [17] . Underlying driver mainly completes the hardware initialization and the loading of boot program. Linux kernel contains the TCP/IP protocol stack, so we can use the TCP/IP protocol stack directly after cutting out. The voice compression codec is completed by DSP module embedded in CS6220, while the content of the SIP protocol stack is implemented in the application layer. The software architecture of the VoIP module is shown in Fig. 6 .
2) Software architecture of master control module: Master control module should achieve lifting signal detection, channel switching, management center machine call priority and frequent lifting hook blacklist functions respectively. Main program checks whether the line occupied by the indoor machines is busy or not after receiving the detection signal of the lifting machine. If the line is free, channel switching will be performed, otherwise, no actions. When monitoring the lifting machines, it is necessary to remember the number of lifting times of the machine in order to achieve frequent lifting hook blacklist processing. In case that management center machine call a user machine which is communicating with another user machine, it is necessary to ensure the call of management center machine has the highest priority. What's more, The main works of each sub-function are illustrated as follows.
1) Lifting signal detection module. This function is mainly used for the monitoring phones on the same channel, making sure that each line has only one phone in communicating state in a period of time.
Lifting detection is operated all the time to guarantee the real-time communication of the phones. 2) Channel switching module. It is important to ensure the normal functions of phones and guarantee basic functions of phones on the same line without affecting each other. In the case that two phones lift at the same time, it depends on the phone number to decide which phone is switched to the channel, otherwise it's up to the sequence of phone lifting. 3) Communication module. Communication module implements the RS232 protocol in controller chip, and mainly consisting of data-receiving module and data-transmitting module. The communication must be real-time, ensuring that the module has the highest processing priority of all functions. 4) Stair machine processing module. Phone communication between different lines (the user can make a call within buildings) is supported in the design, but the call of stair machines will be given the highest priority. If the stair machines give a call to indoor machine 0, while the machine is communicating with another indoor machine 5, management center will send hanging signal to machine 0 to ensure the priority of the stair machine call. Machine 0 will be forced link down if it doesn't hang up in a limited time. 5) Blacklist processing module. As the system is used in community, it is necessary to consider the applied environment as well as the special circumstances. If the indoor phones lift frequently without giving calls in limited time, the management center will record the indoor machine number in blacklist and cancel its call right for a limited time.
V. COMMUNICATION PROTOCOL BASED ON RS232
The VoIP module and master control module communicate with each other through a serial interface in which a RS232 protocol is operated. The two modules need to transmit command and action data with each other. Thus, a communication protocol is defined to achieve a full-duplex communication between VoIP module and master control module. The data format used between two modules is composed of 5 parts: start bits, command bits, data bits, parity bits and end bits. The two modules response ACK or NAK based on the parity bits and perform appropriate action. The data format of communication protocol is defined in Fig. 8 . As shown in Fig. 8 , the start symbol is the identifier for both VoIP and master control module to prepare receive the command and data information. Command symbols represent different actions of machines, also on behalf of the policy commands coming from VoIP or master control module. The line or phone numbers indicate which phone needs to be connected or disconnected with specified line. The parity bits are used to check whether an error happens or not during transmission, and the end symbol means the end of transmission. The control characters and command characters of communication in the process are illustrated in Tab. I.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
After completing the debugging of VoIP module and master control module individually, it is necessary to found up an environment for test. For performance evaluation, we set up a test platform presented in Fig. 9 . The overall platform is composed of 3 parts: indoor machines, outdoor machines and management center machines. In Fig. 9 , buildings B-E are outdoor machines for building A, while the whole phones in building A are indoor machines for building A, and each building has a management center machine called stair machine. Phones in different buildings work in the same way, so we select building A as an example for details. Specifically, phones 0-3 share line 0, phones 4-7 share line 1, phones 8-11 share line 2 and phones 12-15 share line 3. In order to check whether the system works properly, we can obtain the USART information of the communication module between the two modules.
The communication information between the two modules can be shown through serial debugging assistant software. Whether the system works properly can be judged through the interception of information by observing the communication information of the two modules. The information obtained is explained as Tab. II.
From the information in Tab. II, it can be learned that normal communication is operated between the two modules. In the design, 4 phones share the same line, saving the resource effectively and ensuring the normal work of the phones. What's more, system has high stability that is less affected by the external environment, and can be applied in larger smart community because the system is scalable after long-standing application of test. In short, the system has been widely used after the test.
To show the advantages of the design, we can compare the systems realized in [5] and [8] with system proposed in this paper, and the comparison results are shown in Tab. III. The main comparison aspects are functions, transmission technology, transmission distance and so on.
According to the comparison results in Tab.III, the system designed in this paper has more advantages than the existing systems. And the system has high stability and is easy to be expanded, so the design has certain research value and economic benefits.
VII. CONCLUSION
The design mainly aims at achieving a digital home intercom system with channel-multiplexed function based on VoIP. The system has high stability and cost-efficiency, and improves the utilization of the channel. In the design, the system is divided into VoIP module and master control module. VoIP module primarily is used to complete signal processing function based on VoIP with CS6220. Master control module mainly achieves the channel-multiplexed function with 8-bit MCU STC89LE52RC. Therefore, a RS232 communication protocol is necessary for the communication between the two modules.
The system can support audio and video signal transmission based on VoIP, and make full use of the communication channel through channel-multiplexed technology. The system also changes the single performance of traditional system by supporting communication between user machines, without limiting the communication just between management center machines and user machines any more. In conclusion, we complete the software and hardware design of the system and develope a RS232 communication protocol. The design is a co-product with JaHome company in Weihai, and the results show that the system operates stably and has been put into the market as a product.
